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THE LAYFTC POST
LAYFTC Youth Members
Provide Presentation In
Honor of Black History Month
By Junha Gu

At Los Angeles Youth First Tobacco Coalition’s general
meeting on February 24, Marlee Palacios, Shuai Du, Junha
Gu, and Ariana Olivera conducted a presentation to the
coalition members in honor of Black History Month. The
presentation, titled “Black History & the Tobacco Industry,”
highlights the problems that the tobacco industry poses by
risking the health of the Black community for their own
financial gain. The presenters referred to SB-793, a bill that
sought to ban the sale of flavored tobacco products in
California, as a positive step forward in addressing such
problems. The Project Development Committee and the
Media & Communications Committee collaborated in
drafting, editing, and finalizing the presentation through
several rehearsals and committee meetings.
The purpose of this presentation is to raise awareness
about how the tobacco industry has negatively impacted
the health of the Black Community and to foster reflection
on how we can make a difference regarding the problems
they face. We wish to convey that while Big Tobacco harms
the health of communities such as the Black Community,
we are still able to make a difference with empathy and
informed perspectives. We hope that this presentation
empowers the LAYFTC members by helping them to
recognize the potential they each hold to make a positive
impact through the work they do in the coalition. Personally,
I hope that those who have heard this presentation will
continue to push for health equity in the work they do
beyond the month of February. We intend to provide this
presentation at the upcoming LAYFTC Youth Summit and
help youth to recognize that tobacco and smoking policies
are a matter of not only public health, but also social justice.

Source: Black History & Tobacco Industry Presentation, created by LAYFTC
Project Development and Media & Communications Committees

The Perspective of an SMC
Student on SMC's Approach to
Cessation Resources
By Ariana Olivera

College is a stressful time for many students, and this
could lead to many people trying to relieve their stress by
picking up or returning to smoking. This is probably more
likely if they don’t have the right resources. Especially in
these times with COVID-19, people are facing financial
insecurity and job loss, which can lead to stress that may
encourage them to smoke as an outlet for stress relief.
While researching the resources available to Santa Monica
College students through the Student Health Services Center,
I found resources to help students quit smoking were difficult
to locate. Information about the cessation resources offered
by the SMC Student Health Services Center turned out to be
inaccessible, which led me to call the center’s office.

When I first reached out to the center's office, I told
them that a friend needed help, but couldn’t access the
links on their webpage. I was told that the links are
constantly checked, and I should retry. Despite my
insistence that the links did not work, I wasn't provided
with information about cessation resources. When I called
again, I was told that I should seek out help from my
healthcare provider.
Being told to seek out help from our healthcare
provider is concerning, especially when numerous
students don't have access to healthcare.
After reviewing the SMC Student Health Services
Center webpage and calling their office twice, I came out
empty-handed. I think I will need to bring this up to more
students and faculty to gain more support and more
attention to the issue at hand.
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Member
Highlight:
Marlee Calles
Palacios

Resources and
Articles
Best Practices for
Comprehensive Tobacco Control
Programs
Health Care Providers: How You
Can Help Patients Quit

AARC Position Statement on
e-Cigarettes
Tips From Former Smokers

Hello! My name is Marlee Calles Palacios
and I am a junior at USC Hybrid High
College Prep. I am passionate about
psychology, sociology, and community
service. I currently lead three clubs at
hybrid (LEAP - Environmental Club,
Psychology club, and Multiplying Good).
The opportunity to teach my fellow
peers about my passions has helped me
find ways to be creative and be a team
player. Growing up and living in South
Central LA has helped me discover the
different ways community service can
change a community. I believe working
with LAYFTC will open my eyes on the
ways I can give back and inform my
community on drug prevention.
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SECONDHAND SMOKE
What is Secondhand Smoke?
Secondhand smoke (SHS) is a mixture of
smoke that can be involuntarily inhaled
by nonsmokers. There are two forms of
secondhand smoke: 1
mainstream: smoke exhaled by a
....smoker 1
sidestream: smoke released by the
....burning end of cigarettes, pipes or
....cigars; contains more nicotine and
....cancer-causing agents 1

SHS Health Effects
Secondhand smoke contains +7,000
chemicals, with hundreds of toxins and
2
69 confirmed carcinogens.
In the long term, people exposed to SHS
are at risk of suffering from: 3
breathing problems
heart disease
stroke
nasal sinus cancer
lung cancer
bronchitis and pneumonia

Nasal sinus cancer
Heart Disease
Lung cancer
Bronchitis
Pneumonia

Babies and Youth
Because their lungs are still developing,
Youth are at increased risk for the
4
following conditions.
sudden infant death syndrome
acute respiratory infections
middle ear disease
severe asthma
Fetal exposure to SHS can increase risk
of the aforementioned conditions, as well
4
as low birth weight and infant mortality.

Did you know?
SHS from cigarettes and e-cigarettes can transmit
COVID-19 farther than usual 9

SECONDHAND SMOKE
E-Cigarettes

SHS Disparities

Unlike standard cigarettes, e-cigarettes
heat and vaporize liquid containing
nicotine into inhalable aerosol. 5

Exposure to SHS is higher among Black
nonsmokers than White and Mexican
7
American nonsmokers.

Secondhand e-cigarette aerosol contains
at least ten chemicals that are known to
cause cancer. The aerosol can contain:5

From 2011-2018, SHS prevalence has
been twice as high among non-Hispanic
Black Americans (~47%) compared to
7
non-Hispanic White individuals (~22%).

nicotine
low levels of carcinogenic toxins
high concentrations of ultrafine
....particles that irritate the lungs.

SHS prevalence is also higher among
4
people from low income backgrounds.
Blue-collar and service workers
4
experience higher levels of SHS exposure.

TOXINS
NICOTINE

How to Prevent SHS

CARCINOGENS

You can protect yourself and your family
from SHS by:

SHS Statistics
SHS exposure contributes to ~41,000
....deaths among nonsmoking adults and
6
....400 deaths in infants each year
Between 1964 and 2014, 2.5 million
6
....people died from exposure to SHS
SHS costs our economy $5.6 billion per
6
....year due to lost productivity

quitting smoking if you are a smoker
making your home and car smoke-free
prohibiting smoke near your child
... encouraging family and friends to
....create a smoke-free environment

Did you know?
10
SHS can linger in a room for up to 5 hours.
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LOS ANGELES YOUTH
FIRST TOBACCO
COALITION PRESENTS:

1ST VIRTUAL YOUTH ART
CONTEST

OPEN TO ALL YOUTH (AGES 14-24) IN LOS ANGELES REGION!

The images have been created by youth for the American Academy of Pediatrics (APP) Children's Art Contest, sponsored by the APP Julius B. Richmond Center of Excellence and have been shared with permission. From left
to right, the youth creators and the year they competed for the APP Children's Art Contest are the following: Minjoo K - 2013, Dipshikha S – 2010, Stacey L – 2009, & Charles S – 2013.

FOR MORE DETAILS ON CRITERIA AND TO
SUBMIT YOUR ARTWORK, CLICK HERE:
HTTPS://CUTT.LY/QZM96V5
DEADLINE FOR ARTWORK SUBMISSIONS:
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 2021
CREATE AN ARTWORK BASED ON THE
PROMPT QUESTION:
HOW HAS TOBACCO IMPACTED (OR NOT
IMPACTED) YOUR COMMUNITY?

WINNER WILL
RECEIVE A GIFT
CARD AND
RECOGNITION AT
YOUTH SUMMIT

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT:

Michael Jung: michaeljung@kyccla.org
Andy Lau: alau@kyccla.org

@layouth1st
layftc.wixsite.com/home

SAVE THE DATE!
YOUTH SUMMIT
Date: Thurs., May 20th, 2021
Time: 4:30 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.
Registration Link Coming Soon

Follow our Instagram @LAYouth1st
for upcoming details!

TOBACCO AND
HEALTH EQUITY

